
 
RMHS Athletic Booster Club  

Meeting Minutes 10/09/2023 

Call to order 6:40 p.m. October 9, 2023, RM Campus Library,  

Interim President, Felipe Betancourt announced, Judy Sovey, is no longer part of the Rio 

Mesa Athletic Booster Club. Thanked Judy for her countless volunteer time at RMHS.  

Board elections will be held June 2023. Open position(s) TBD.  

Approval of minutes for September 11, 2023, meeting-APPROVED.   

A.D. Chris Ruffinelli- roundtable discussion. Cross-country teams-Coach Reynolds shared 

that the Cross-country teams attended Fresno Invitational-Varsity did “okay”, and the JV 

frosh placed 14th overall. A. D. Ruffinelli mentioned the change of current data regarding 

League placements. District updated the rankings which will determine divisions. Girls 

Flag football, Coach Gregorchuk, last week flag beat Buena. Team able to make a few 

championship rounds. Did well overall. Coach was “mic’d” up for live TV coaching. -Water 

Polo rep, Richelle Solis stated 1st place recent tournament was a nice boost! Boys Tennis 

split last week. However, overcame a tough opponent (Pacifica). Golf won a couple of 

matches especially playing against the Santa Barbara teams. Volleyball team doing fine. In 

a tough league with the Santa Barbara schools. Ventura High is undefeated. Football, 

Homecoming was a huge success. The drone show was a hit. Last home game will honor 

Senior night for RM athletes’ football, Cheer and The Band.  

Treasurer’s report-Sylvia Gomez stated total balance is $36,771.30. Received residual check 

from VCCF. Water Polo 50/50 opportunity drawing made 560.00. Booster gear sold 

$1,170.00. Banner sponsorships will go through Coastal Embroidery. Forms are ready. Sub 

accounts are activated. A.D. would like to use one email address. Booster donation letters 

will be distributed to 20 local businesses. Paloma will take the lead.  

Snack Bar Report –Many thanks to Gonzo, Linda Z., Pam & friends! Snack bar 

volunteers doing great! A.D. inquired about the Ventura football game, apparently, a 

group of kids were congregating at the snack bar causing congestion. No other 

complaints. 50/50 winner was Coach Merrick. All winnings will be turned over to the girls’ 

basketball program. Snack bar operations for Indoor gym games will be handled by team 

family members. Wrestling tournaments will be happening at RM. Schedules TBA. 

Suggestion 50/50 for Boosters.  BBQ fundraiser 11/5/23 at RMHS. Firm decision to purchase 

from Lairds. BBQ Tickets will be distributed to caching staff members.  

Booster gear: Hoodies/blankets were the best gear seller. IG account looking for a team 

member to run IG. Legacy funds will resume after the BBQ fundraiser on 11/5/23. School 

budget becoming a bit tighter. Including the rising expenses and referee fees.  

Email address:  RMSPARTAN805BOOSTERS@GMAIL.COM  Visit Booster website!  Athletic Boosters Club - 

Rio Mesa High School    NEXT BOOSTER MEETING December 11, 2023, Location TBD   Adjournment 7:55 

p.m. Respectfully submitted by: Board member-Joni Bazaldua 
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